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Bell Tower Briefs

Gay and Lesbian
Awareness Week

begins
The fifth annual Gay andlesbian Awareness Weekrriris from Feb. 1‘) throughl‘eb. 23.According to co-chair ScottStarrn. the week‘s goal is to frarse awareness on NC. fSlate's campus about the gay. ‘lesbian. bisexual and trans- lgender comriiuriity. fStarin said the theme this f

ff
fff
lfl

year rs diversity in the NCSL'community.A variety of events arescheduled throughout theweek.Monday. Candace (iingrichwill speak at 3:}5 pm. in the\Vitherspoon Student Center rCinema. ‘Tuesday. Mandy Carter will I‘speak at 4 pm in Nelson ‘Hall. Room B-f‘). f. Thursday. Mab Segrest will‘ speak from fli-ltf to tutti pm.on "Civil Rights for (iay Menand Lesbian" in thet'mversity Student CenterBrown Room.Starin said the Lesbian and(lay Student Union hasscheduled events every nightduring the week."Torch Song Trilogy" willbe screened Wednesday at 8pm. rn the WitherspoonCampus Cinema. Bowlingwill be held Thursday after t~)pm at Western LanesBowling Center.Starin said Wednesday willbe Blue Jeans Day. Heencouraged students andfaculty to wear blue Jeans as a fsyrribol of awareness and Isupport for gay and lesbian [civil rights.filyers are posted aroundcampus detarfrng the scheduleof events.for specific rriforrnation Iabout the events. contact rStarrn at Sll—olli or Rob ‘l‘aggart at SIS-Z35}.Comp/in] InBow/mm ,Vrr‘o/t’

Recreation camp
. directory available

The 1996 North (‘arolrriaRcsrdent and Sports CampDirectory was made a\ai|ab|eThtrrsday. Feb. [5. from theRecreation ResourcesServices at NC. State.The directory is intended toassist adults. campers.parents. guardians andteachers in choosing a campthat best meets the needs of. individual campers of all. ages. It contains names.addresses and telephonet numbers of many of theresident and sports camps inNorth Carolina.The publication featuresinformation on programsoffered. session dates andcosts. type of hoUsrng. ages ofcampers. specrafi/cd facilities favailable. camp accreditation. ‘‘ camper~staff ratios andf financial aid availabilityThe camps representedcover a broad range ofinterests. including traditionalsummer programs for youngboys and girls; sport-specificinstrUctronal camps; outdoor fadventure carrips for teens.educational focus camps. acamp for senior crti/ens‘.camping programs forindividuals with specialneeds. and facilities availablefor camping.The directory is produced
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Trustees approve $30 fee increase

I The Board of Trustees
makes several changes in
the recommendations made
by the Student Senate.

Bv JitssiFi-tit SORBl-ZR
A 'AN' Nrws EDthth

The price of higher education justgot higher at NC. State.
NC State's Board of Trusteesmet l‘rrclay‘ and voted f2<l toapprove .1 Sit) increase in studentfees. The board had the final

university vote The Board ofGovernors will have to approve theincrease in order for rt to takeeffect.
Trustee Vernon Malone said hcreluctantly supports the increase
“Nothing comes cheaply." hc sard“If this is going to be a world-classuniversity. we need to runsomething into it."
The orify opposing vote camefrom Student Body President .fohri()‘Quinn.
“I felt that we had already beentaxed enough with the $400 tuitrori

increase." t )‘erin said
(TQiirrm sard that even though hewas not pleased wrth the increases."realistically. this rs the best f couldhope for -\lihough increases ineducation are not dcsrrabfc. they areprslrfrablc.~
The proposed hrke has beenthrough many changes srncc It waspresented to the Student Senate. thefirst campus fegrsfalrvc body toreview rt The original fec-mcreaseproposal totaled $42 The senateconsidered the increases .lan l'7 andamended the proposal 'l he senate

recommended .i Sin ’3f‘t'i. arise members disagreed withthe amount of money the athletii sdcpar'triierit and the student mcdratSMAi had requested
Hut the Student Statues proposalwas only a r'ecorrimendation. aridthe fi( if elected to make changes inll.
The HUI ~s Student and CampusAffairs (‘omrnrttec amcndcd theproposed arirount to ‘stl alterrecommending a 8* increase forSM ‘\ and $5 for athletics
The trustees eventually made one

Increase

h f. .nrn :. Sun.A l99l Ford van owned by N.C. State's Physical Plant caught fire Saturday around 4 pm. in the Brogow parking lot. The. electrical fire ignited when on employee tried to start the vehicle.

DOT defends decision to remove radios

I Not all universities
prohibit bus drivers from
playing music while they
work.

Bv Jcur. SroNES'AFF W'4"‘,Q
Radios recently were taken offWolffrne buses because the NC.State Department of Transportationsaid they were a distraction and asafety ha/ard. But at least oneother Southeastern university seemsto think that it‘s okay to ”rock"while you ride.
After Wolfline drivers were

Inside Monday

ordered not to play radios on theirbuses. several students protested themove. DOT officials. however.defended the new regufatron.
Transportation Systems ManagerCathy Reeve said. “There's notransit system in the riatrori thatallows radios to he play ed . to myknow ledge."
But at the Llniv'ersrty of \'rrgiriiain Charlottesv‘ille radios are allowedon the campus buses.
"Radios are not a safety ha/ard."said livan Kittredge. thetransportation manager at lTV'A.“The only time it‘s a distraction iswhen it's a distraction to thepassengers,"

Sports: Rough clay of State hoops
offices. Page 3 )

Sports: Pock gymnasts put a hurting
on the Dukes. Page 4

Opinion: Ellis discusses primary
politics. Page 6 )

I Three N.C. State educators
present their research at a national
conference.

Three N.C.
N? N . S'mo [Qt gr

Slateacknowledged leaders in the” fields of study.presented papers at the annual AmericanAssociation for the .‘kdvancemcnl of Science

[VA has conducted a surveyasking passengers if they like themusic. The results found that 50percent of the passengers liked themusic. while the other 50 percentdld not.ls'ittrcdge believes that the musicrs an asset to drivers
“I know it makes the drrvershappier and more relaxed."ls'rltreclge sard, “Music rs the onething they eriroy most about theirlob.”
Brit whether or not it's adistraction. radios are still notallowed on N C. State's bUses.
"The policy fias always been apart of the contract. but hasn't

always been followed by thedrivers." Reeve said.Trarisportatrori has held a contractwith Laidfavv for the past sis yearsDuring tfirs time the buses havenever been allow ed to have r'adros“lt‘s Lardfaw ‘s operating pofrcy aswell as the DUT‘s." Reeve said“For me to ask them to do anythingunsafe would make us responsiblefor any repei'cossrons ”According to RL‘L'H‘. tltc tatt‘ «ifWolfline accidents are mrnrmalcompared to other transit sy stemsMark Moorc. drrector ofoperatroirs. olfc'tc‘d statistics on
vu RADIOS, l’.r;r 3

Professors present papers

years. Hurkhlder has studied Ptlcstcriapl\ClCldil. ’cl llllCrthCt‘llfs fllttlllft’ \frg.tllf\lllresponsible for killing rirrllrorrs or fish eachyear from Delaware to :\f.tf‘.ittl.l
Her research has implicated P piscrcida.which inhab'ts brackrsh-water estuariessimilar to the Pariifrco sound. In about it)allresearchers. percent of all fish kills in North Carolina(Piscicida means “fish krller "i
Half—jokingly calling himself a "fishgynecologist." Suffrvarr. a loofogrst .it NCSl'.

more change when they lL‘tltlL‘c‘tl thearrrourit the athletics departmentwould receive. cutting therecommended amount from ‘85 toSy‘v
The athletics dcpartrricnt hadoriginally asked for a SIS rricr'case
"This rs much more reasonablethan the SIS increase." ()‘Qurnnsard
The board approved a ‘53 increasefor physical education andintramural actr\itrcs. 'fhe evtra

.sr-u INCREASE. I'acu-

Student

to carry

torch

I An NC. State student
will carry the Olympic
torch about one kilometer
on its journey to Atlanta.

Bv' CHRIS st'siiesNews Eric in
People run for a lot of reasons.Some run for the CKt‘TL‘lSt‘. somerun to compete and others run inorder to get that euphoric hrgh. ButNC State student Rob Mc(irawhas found another reason to run: hiscountryMctiraw a rumor in civilengineering constructron. has beenchosen as one of the lb arearesidents to help carry the Olympictorch to Atlanta for the W96Summer Games. He will carry the.torch one kilometer (a little morethan half a rnilei during its stay inthe Raleigh area.Mc(iraw. who ts from Cary saidftt‘ fc‘ft honored to be prcked [1‘represent hrs country as .i torchbearer”It‘s aopportunity." heforward to it."Mct’iraw has not been informedof the csact time and location thathe will carry the torch It will be mRatergh June 32 or' 23”It's actually staymg overnight."\fc(iravv said.\lc(iravv was nornrnated for thehorror by Tim Harper. a member ofthe Boy Scouts of America.Mctiraw has been involved wrthscouting since age seven. He iscurrently a member of MasterTroop foi. which Is based nearCary.\fc(iraw said his feelings werealmost indescribable when herealr/ed what he had been selectedltt klti
“l was real surprised." he said “Itwas a good feelrng to knowsomeone thought enough tonominate me "He found out he had been chosento partrcrpate in the run when hereceived a letter on f~eb 2 from theTorch Relay Committee ffc wasasked to kt‘ep the tlc‘Vvs a secretuntil rt cotifd be announced in apress conference held todayMc(iraw, who ran track and crosscorintry in high school. said he ISlldnervous about carrying the torchyet,
“I‘m evcrted. but I'm notnervous." he said. “l probablywon’t sleep the night before."Approximately Iti.ti(l(iAmericans. including former()lymprans. will carry the torch onits way to the games in Atlanta.which will be field from July 19 toAug. 4 The torch will arrive in LosAngeles. Calif. and will slowly"make its way across the countrytintif it finally reaches the site ofthe games.“It's a real rion~direct route."McGraw said. "lt goes througheverything "

frfetrmel frivilkonce in asaid.

ff bv the Recreation Resources (AAAS) conference last weekend in .
l S‘CTHW- an agency “1 HOW to ReaCh US Baltimore presented h“ paper. "Reproduction of The torch will bass throught N(‘Sl,"s Department of The AAAS meeting is one of the riiost TS'I‘PL‘WW ”it“s" “\f‘lfllkimfm ”l Raleigh on its way to Charlotte.
l Parks. Recreation and Phone Number? hum" Services' prestigious scientific conferences. attracting bytifichnology m “MP“‘Vl‘lulrc' "l lh‘ AAA“ All torch bearers will be providedTourism Management. Editorial SIS-.2411 Cam 5 Forum' ' scientists and members of the scientific press “ ”t ”UPS y . . with T—shirts. shorts and socks tothrough an agreement wrth Advertisin"""""5152029 tecphforum—Léncsu edu frorii around the globe. “WM"? “3”! Rt‘g" H‘“"t”]-‘ tylbft‘tlv‘l‘ wear

lht‘ NC Department "i F 9' ' '5]5_5]33 P Reloo NCSU professors Joann Burkfiofdcr. Craig yllrt‘ctor of N( . «Sea (irarit at N( St. Sullivan Aside frorn being involved in the
f l-nvironment. Health and ox.. ’ ,.. ...... ress ”5' Sullivan and Walt Wolfram were among 1‘ helping “‘h farmers unlock the mysteries Boy Scouts. McCiraw is also al r\atiir... Resources. Division techpress-t@ncsu.edu those making presentations. surrounding the reproductive cycle ”f hybrid member of Student Assistantsf ofltirks and Recreation. Address “mm: Burkhofder. an aquatic ecologist at the ‘mPCd hi1“ ‘PCCKN Volunteering in Emergency1 drill/(Kit of .VCSU News 323WWWC‘” teehrnfancsu edu forefront of studies concerning [0le algae “l8 pioneering UW 0f biotechnology ,, Situations program. which is
l ~Vc't't'lt‘e‘t r Boxg8608, NCSU Campus NW3 roup. _ presented her findings. “Role of Touc Algae sponsored by the fire<protection? _,__fi__.-*1 R0'9'9l‘» NC 276953603 “SUP” l'c°"°"5'ech""'°“ in Fish and Human Health." for the past five mAAss. pm: division of Public Safety.
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Increase
Continued from l’tict‘ /funds will be used. In part. forImproyements to CarmichaelGymnasium
Other fee hike requests were alsoapproyed by the board. The StudentCenter receiyed the SS increase thatit had originally asked for. Thecenter \\lll receiye the additionalftiiids until Its $400000 emergencyftiiid is reinstated and Its 838.000debt is paid offThis increase will be i‘e»eyaliiatedafter two years. alter which adecision \\ Ill be made as to \\ hetheror Iiot to keep the increaseStudent Health Seryices'proposed ‘57 increase \s as alsoapproyed by the board. along \HIIISMA's ST amount.The Student Senate debatedSMA’s‘ increase and recommendedtaking away $.18 for »\gromeck.NCSI"s yeatl‘ook. Hut the Studentand Campus Affairs Committeeraised the amount back tip to theoriginai request\VKNC. NCSI'K radio station.\sill receoe the largest amount ofthe SM.»\‘s increase. which yyill beused for a Iieu transmitter. Theremaining amount will bedistribtited among the other mediadiyisions.The Education and Technologyfee makes tip the remaining Slfl inthe proposed hike.Not all students still pay the samepercentage of the increase.Engineering students will pay 2,3

TODAY
PRACTICE . The Water Poloteam VIill practice front 7 to 9pm in the Catiiiichael Gympool New players are\selcoine. For Inoieinformation. call SteyeThompson at 3452 0095MEETING --— The BaptistStudent L'mon meets at 5 45pm in the Baptist StudentCenter on Hillsborough StreetDinner is proyided and is freeto all nesycotiiers :\ll studentsare welcomeMEETING -—- HEAR \\ omenand REAL Men. groups thattoctis on se\ua| assault issues.meet at K pm III the Women'sCenter In Nelson Hall. RoomB-lts‘ Call 5” Still forInformationMEETING The l-\HI.C.IthI\ITIP I)t‘\c‘loptftt‘tllt‘omnuttee meets at ‘ ‘0 p tnIII the lobby outside ofI’Iii\eisity Student Center,Room il l4 For moreinformation. call SIS-14MSPE-kKER CandaceGingrich will speak at 3 ‘5p In iii the \\ ithcrspoonStudent ('entci cinema l‘ormore inIorItiation. call 515.IN}\\ EEK Gay and lesbian-\\\aicness \\eek Is this weekLook Ioi tlycts or call Ke\ in atSIX-illti.‘MEETING The RexIriangle »\Iiiputcc Support(iroup “I“ meet at 7' $0 p Inon the ground floor of the Re\Cancer i 'enter

PRACTICE

FORl'M ——

JohnConeniaker. one of the world‘sforemost authorities onanimation history will speak at6 pm. In Kamphoefner-\uditorium For moreInformation. call 5I5»8322.MEETING ~— The Pre-Vet clubwill meet at 7 pm in Polk Hall.room 5A. Dr. Moody. a recentgraduate of NCSL' Will bespeaking Refieshinents will beseryed
TUESDAY

MEETING ~ The I esbian andBI\C\lI;ll Women‘s (irotip “I”meet from 7 to s p III Allinterested female students.faculty and staff who are orwho think they may be lesbianor h|\t.'\tldl are yselcome toattend Contact the Women'sCenter at Slilllll for furtheidetails and locationinformation '7 The “diet l'Iilotcain “Ill practice Iroiii to ‘Ip m in the (‘ariiiichael Gympool New players aieyselcoine l-or inoieInTttrIIILIIIOII. call StewThotnpson at 852-0005The -\IiiericanSociety for I‘llg‘lnL‘L‘IIIIgIzducation iASIiI2i studentchapter Is hosting a paiieldiscussion on “Why Choose anAcademic Careei "' at i p Inin Mann Hall. Room .Illo Allstudents welcomeSPEAKER -7 Mandy Carterysill speak at 4 p In in NelsonHall. Room B-l‘) Sponsored

MEETING ~

MEETING

MEETING

MEETING ,7

by the \‘I‘ottien's Center.
WEDNI-gsnio'

MEETING ~ The Outing Clubwill met at 7 pm inCarmichael Gym. Rootn 20l5.The SocialBallroom Dance Club “Illmeet iii the Carmichael (in11dance studio Beginninglessons begin at 8.45 p In andIntermediate at ti pm Formore inIoriiiation. call Heatherat 5 13583 ..e :\ group thatfocuses on eating habits aridbody image yyill meet in theWomen's Center. Nelson Hall.Room B-lts' (‘all SIS-10D formore InforIiiation.r~ Circle K. aseryice organilation. will meetat 7 pm on the fourth floor ofthe l'myersity Strident CenterI‘i‘l Iiioie int-iiiiiation. tailPartil at 5 I 2‘ .1590 (‘ampUs('hristian I‘ellous‘hip will meetat 7 pm in the WithcrspoonStudent Center, Rooin l07 I~ormore Information. call Jiitt atNS‘thlX)MEETING 7 There “I” be .iBiology Club meeting todiscuss ser'y‘ice protects andtripTALK .\ talk on eatingdisorders \\Ill be held hour 7to ‘I p in III Carroll ResidenceHall Study Lounge. For moreintoimation. call MarianneIiiinbtill at “544355\IEETING IiKTAA IndianStudents‘ ()I'gaiii/ation will

meet at 7 pm. In HarielsonHall. room l0“ I-or moreInformation. call Ankur l’arekhat 5 l 2~998IDINNER — Ted Cain. N(‘Sl"sfootball teams oerIisIIecoordinator and qtiarterbackcoach. \vill speaker at MeredithCollege's “Dinner VHIh aWinner" series He Will speakat b p.m. Iior moreinformation. call KNEE}FILM Hindi I'rdii film“Baaltgar” \\Ill be screened atpm at the I) H HillLibrary's I-.rdahl-CloydTheater. For more information.call 83} 2K7
THURSDAX

MEETING (‘l-IRES'International “I“ meet at 7:30p In. in Polk Hall. Room S-A.CERES is for womentuft ’ " agriculture >\llmaiors welcomePRACTICE 7 The Water Poloteam \Mll practice from 7 to 9pm in the Carmichael Gympool Ne“ players areuelcomc I'oi moreinforIIiation. call Ste\eThompson at SSS-00%DISCI‘SSION A Sell?Knowledge Symposium willbe held at 730 p In in RiddickEngineering Labs. Ioom 243EORI‘M :\ l’eace I iinchl‘orum will be held from I140pin to ['40 pm. iii theL'niy'ersity Student CenterBrown rooin Mab Segrest “I“speak on “(.‘iiil Rights for GayMen and Lesbians " For more

SPEAKOI T 7..

MEETING

iIiIorIiiation. call M45044Lyeryoiic isunited to attend the Speakoiiifor Women's Concerns fromII a In to I 30 p In. in theWither .poon MultipurposeRoom Chancellor Moiiteithand l’io\ost Stiles “I“ attendto hear concerns on safety.se\Iia| h...assnient. \oniien‘sstudies or arty ideas forchange All are \Ielcome toattend atid participateThe (‘Ollk'gL‘Demotrats \sill meet at 7 p Inin the I'Iiiyeisity \‘tiidcntCentei Green Room lot more

What’s Happening Policy
lWhat‘s Happening items must be submitted in
lwriting on a What's Happening grid, available in
lTechnician‘s offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited and

lpriority will be given to items that are submitted
fearliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words.
lltems must come from organizations that are
campus affiliated. The news department will
edit items for style, grammar, spelling and
ibrevity. Technician reserves the right to not run
iitems deemed offensive or that don‘t meet
‘publication guidelines. Direct questions and
isend submissions to Nicole Bowman, Senior
;Staff Writer. You may also e-mail items to
ITECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

\\ ()RKSHOP

WHAT’S HAPPENING
LECTURE — Information. call Will at 5I2<HUI)

SATURDAY
~ There will bea career planning workshopheld from 0'10 a III. to 1:30p Iii In Room ll00. PullenHall Call SISAZWh to register.CONFERENCE ._ 'l he GlobalLeadership Conference willgather in the Student Centertroin 10 a III to 4 p in. Therewill be games. interactiveworkshops and a reggae band.lickets can be purchased atTicket Central for $5

percent more in lees \‘IhllL‘ all otherstudents \Hll pay 3.8 percent more.

Radios
Cuan/iiu'i/ tri'iri Paer 2'traffic accidents from the period ofJuly I994 to June 1995.
He said that the \‘yoliline had [.69traffic accidents per 100.000 milestraveled. and 25 accidents perI.483.376 miles traveled.
Kittredge said that I A's busline safety record is equal to othertransit systems across Virginia.ey en with the radios.

Carolina Language and LifeProject" for which he and a team ofhis students are conducting in-depthlanguage studies ranging from thecoast to the mountains of NorthCarolina. Wolfram directs fitidiiigsfrom this community-based dialectresearch Into a variety of Venues forboth scholarly and publicconsumption — including middleschool dialectical cun‘iculum.

"We haye about eight realaccidents per year Inyolying othervehicles." Kittredge said. “We'venever had an accident iny’olying afatality or one that iny'olyed anInjtlr) that requiredhospitali/ation."
Kittredge added that if .she hadany indication that the radios werecausing problems. she would get ridofthein.
Sara Thomburg. the mayor of ES.King Village. is trying to get theradios back on the buses.
Reese said the DOT has e\pl;unedthe situation and \iritten a letter toThornburg about the issue.

AASS
Continued from PIIL’t' /ultrasound. biopsies and earlypregnancy tests to control theirreproductive cycle. and induce andextend the spawning season withoutharm — has helped giye birth to amultimillion dollar industry.
A sociolinguist. Wollrani‘sprofessional life has been dedicatedto studying lingtiistic diyersity inAmerican societies troin urbanAfrican-American to ruralAppalachian Mountain speech

"The North

Ican Neal has put out

He discussed his experiences inmiddle school classrooms in coastalNC. schools iit his paper. "From('tiriosity to Science ThroughLingUIstIcs.”
("um'tr'i‘i of the .Vt ‘8'! ' Bulletin.

a lot offires.

He’s not aWolfram leads“We respect people‘s requests.”Reese \dltl. "Inst because you can‘tgiye people \y hat they ys ant doesn'tmean we don‘t respect their wants." 1 l firefighter...l Technician news needs writers!

Answers r.__._____..c.._,._ ._..,-a L..., .cvc... _ ,..____.,_ W...,,.. - __.__.._
Crossword Puzzle
i_fi’ ' ' 7-7. "" " l c , . .{villi}. :3. ISSUE; If you re interested. please call Chris at SIS-241 I.
LABS/i R. R A C r" He would love to hear from pa8g c. .A 2% mums NEEDEDIIY ) h f h B h )l e IIE. 'P‘E‘ S R l'MI NihCnmii-ChfltcoflTwm-nmt onest e S a re“ er. “I t() [- LI 'R_D ID E Pmr-oodCoumflubl S E N O"tr—v;
a h: 7,8. r ,' . Mam-19.1996
a: EFL \otunuasmedmmnhL-nnm . ’ ,I . ' ‘ putt lamb-mound .taddnnmd _ ,k-_ #,_, g, ‘ '\
5:382 Sits; acumen... WW -- kids he 5 reached, he .s a hero.E E N. Y §jfii A um oppoflumtytnnidl profs-maul[Mfsunofmlnormwm-dosoupspotwhile helptn‘ ruin hands for I gnu cause.Proctor]: benefit the Boys A Cid: Chih-ofWm Comfy BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.

Call l—800-45-TEACH.
Nicole Bowman.Cryptoqur'p

the newsVolunlmn who work three hunt-y stun:mummchmh-fuoumndT()Ll (.()LlI_D \ER\ ofgolfuPrmouwood-ndulmtmm d6 artment.s APqucSors-c-ot Roachforthom
TRL’ELY CALI- ZEALOUS $2'a“m"“‘.,f”.~:.,”?olm£la p (sailH W“ TEACHI'h to II *II. \I.employee of the

millennium.
V'EGETARIANS GOOD
SALAD CITIZENS. Obtain Vokntcer rqtnntton tom II thel‘nnonity Volunteer out.» or all thetournament amt: ll ”0-00” Ind-y'all mu1-800-95-BREAK

.35.? " ""25 m°mamaEMla-W
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET DINNER

.__THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am 5pmAppointment or walk-in any'time

SUPER SALAD BAR AND SOUP OF THE DAYDELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTALASAGNA AND ICE CREAMHOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD
$3.99 EACH

lI-4 PERSONS PER coupom
3933 WESTERN BLVD. IACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)851»6994 /‘ \ I

hit-J

Aretia. Nexxus.Sebastian. KMS. MatrixLogics‘ RuskWard
$11 no olT haircut3?. (III oi'l’ Perm$5.00 off Setilptured Nails

=_ 2906 HI/lshnrough St. across from Hardee's .:

\IIIiIsII'i/Ioi' r on. g. ll IIIIIIL’ Pl'ti/i .s'smrirlls c VL
“'I'I-IIS AIN’T NO KUM BAYAH WEANIE

ROAST" MEETING
Carmichael Gym Rm. 104 8pm
EEATURING:Ti->< Lc<cfioec<sio Bets»

BE THERE!

20o 0‘ ”500 YES! Complete
BELOW RETAIL PRICES . Home Fumlshings
EVERY BUSINESS DAY Choose from 100's

. 90 Day cash Terms to 36 0 Woods 0 Styles Fabrics
Monk’s Warehouse Furniture
Hwy. 64 E. Raleigh. It Knightdalc - 266-3631Hwy. 401 S. Raleigh, (1/2 mile So. Wake Tech) 0 552-6653

_______I
NOT VALID WITN ANY UVHER (”WEDEXPIRES. 2226.16- - - - — -

mciypr/o.—J,
North Carolina Center For Rpproauctive M00"! PA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-9 I I 680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60

DEADLINWE EX TENDEQ
PlCl< up Application Packets in the Student
Government Office. 307 VVitherspoon

Student Center
Deadline: NOON Thursday, February 22 .

$20 off
any

non-sale
bike
(over $250)

TREK
Illtiitrlil
macs: Reqwrements: 2.5 GPA. abii‘ii;v to maintain complete

confidentiality. scheduling classes no later than 3 3O
Mondays and Thursdays. knowledge and understanding of

Code of Student Conduct. hold no other Student P J
Government position {including Senate).We Moved! fission llaley8mBalm
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E «Let I...UNC's Tracy Reid plays keep-away.w'Set 'At t. ltmwi ‘AN

Seniors

go out in

style

8v Br'rtt Hiatnsnss w
Saturday was appropriatelynamed. "\Voltpaek VV'testlingSenior ha) " l‘Ive ol the sumseniors came otit \ietotious tor theNC State wrestling team in its il-|3 win over Nat}."l couldn’t be prouder of thegU) s." Coach Bob (iu/lo said "Alot ot these niatehes eaitie down toa test ot~ tlte wills and our guysshow ed a lot of will power."Senior Mike Miller. whose Ill—match winning streak snapped lastweekend at Oklahoma. eanie haekstrong Saturda} as he pinnedNau's Stew l’uskar In the its-poitnd weight class. ttupro\itig hisrecord this war to lH-JAfter tunior Anthony Sorantino'swtn at 126 gave the Woll‘pack anine-point advantage. a forfeit byNth} at 11—1 sealed .t ileL‘isne l5-point lead tor State th'rh’i that wasnev er relinquished.”Navy had some \er) totighL'otttpelttion tor out gins." (in/1osaid. ”lltts was del'ttittel) not aneas) mateh atid the gti)s out didthenisehes'Senior R) an Nunatnakerdefinitely out did himself w hen hedeteated N.I\)'s \like Stabile iiisudden-death overtime at H:"llavnig a match go into overtimeIs a strenuous L‘\PC[|L‘tlL‘L‘ for a
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Reid enfuego, Wolfpack burned against Tar Heels

Bv J.P. Giottosit-wt .t
CHAPEL HILL 'l‘t'ae} Reid. meetthe VV'oll'paL‘k VV'oiIIett \V'oll'paekWomen. meet 'l‘rae) Reid.
Alter Reid's ill-point performancein North (‘arolina's 75-65 \‘ietoryover No, In N.('. State.introductions shouldn't benecessary. But Reid's quiLkness leftthe Pack looking for the lieenseplate tiutnber of tlte truck that hit

them.”She might be the quiekest insideplayer iii the ALT," (‘oaeh ls'a}Yow said "She has a great shootingtoueh."She can rise and shoot the ballhigher to pla) taller than site Is."Reid LtttttlL'Lted till I: If) shots“Hill the llL‘.lLl grtth‘d ll reboundsand dished lour assists.Reid's "totieh" was never moreevident than tn the game‘s final 20minutes. With State tl7—7. 9-5)

tiailtng il 1" at the hall. the VI 1”sophoiiiot'e \Li‘lt‘tl It) points andspatlsLd l Jl ttttt to open up these'LIittd hallWl'lte) Lattle iittl ol the linkertoottt pt‘epaied and read} to go.”guatd Nitole \lilthell. who linishedwith It) points. all in the final sevenminutes ol llte game. "\V eweren‘t read\ \\ e were too slit“ toadjust."(iuard .lL‘llllllL‘l llowaid led Statewith It) points Iiitludiiig lotii three

said

poiiiteis Hill the hatl-a-tiitt wasnttlte piohlettt lot tht \lelp lt kSophoitiote teitte: ( P.‘l~ll. \lelvitittiattagetl tttll\ three point. sll‘tttllll‘flone lot et-Jlit, liottt the How"\Ve L.tll \\llll’sl.ttt E a lit to l7tattt ‘s‘llil\l.lllllVow.tllu\\~-
point game, lint wea thiee pi-iiit itt‘tlirllltnlltt'said «it \le|\tti s l'.l|’|\' l!the other lt‘dtlls lit stitk L lose in willoutside p|.i_\t-IsVlllL‘ litl llt‘t'l\ i i I llplL‘lth itl llL‘lt‘ ittl lilt‘ itt‘»|tlt‘ l’it‘slilt'\\ "t lt.itl

Reids L‘\pltt\lltlit tteshuian Shemka\Valket had it) points and litiehouiidslite) til.t}L‘il .t).‘;’thst\L‘ In“~..iid lhe} beat us lit the battle olthe l‘ttitltl\, sitiioltttg [‘L'ltt’ttldgt' andliee thiow peteentage'\ltitiel l)a\is atid l titeki \Aehbadded It aitd l< points tespeetnel}tor Slate VV ebb also had a game.

\ii UNC,/’ilt(r‘4 )

Chris Collins,

Last second confusion

leaves Pack empty-handed

Bi' MICHAEL PRESTON3|".tQ'S Entry;
DURHAM g, This was one thateven after seeing. was hard tobelieve.The VV'oll'paek's 79<7h lossSaturday to the Duke Blue De\ilstmolved a erueial air ball fromthe most unlikely of three<pointshooters. a television replay and(‘hris (‘ollins putting the nail iiithe coffin."It was just another averageafternoon in the AFC.” eoaehMike Kr/yew ski said after thedtist had settled. ”I feel like apit/e fighter and I didn‘t evenplay."the mayhem tltat was N,('State's ninth conference loss in IItries came with 31) seconds left iiiregulation.After Danny Strong hit hisfourth-straight three to tie thegame at 70. State got the ball backafter a Duke miss. lzventuall} theshot clock was down to otte. andTodd litiller was forced to take al'adexiwa) three-pointer to giveState the win."The last possession inregulation we were trying to goittside to Todd and Al btit the}were cutting it off." Robinsonsaid. "And Todd popped ottt tothe outside."But Fuller. who finished thegame with 25 points and IIrebounds. missed the .shot. htIt AlPinkins got the rebound aitd was

fouled.With no time on the clock.Pinkins had a chatiee to win thegame from the freedhrow line.But there was one little problemw hieh epitomi/ed what State hasgone through all year.
l-‘uller's shot didn't hit iron andthe ofl'teials ruled a shot~eloekv iolation. What ensued was a longdebate during w hieh the (‘aineron('ra/ies chanted. "Three seconds.Duke ball." which turned ottt tobe exact!) what happened.
"The shot L‘loek violation was anaccurate call." Robinson said,”lwas _|l|sl debating how much tittiethe) should time put the clock.not the shot-clock issue.".lel't (‘apel’s hea\ e at the buzzerbounced off the rim. btit turnedout to be tust a delay of theinevitable.And what happened in overtimesllll laeks e\planatioti.\V'ith Duke leading 77-76. ('hris(‘ollins held the hall at half eourtas time wound off both the gameelock attd shot eloek. liventuall}Strong. who was 5—0 from behindthe three»point line. was forced toion! (‘olltns primarily beeausenobody else would.
"We didn't want Dann) to takehis litth loul." Robinson said."Someone else should ha\e takenthat foul,"
Collins stepped to the free—throw

.s‘w DEVILS, Filer-l State has seen the devil inside of Chris Collins in excess
r L. avg...”

(INXS). this season. Collins tree throws iced the game in OT.

hot shot—part deux

Zebras and

the Crazies

’ .I. P. Giglio
O
.VI

1 .VI

I Madness was in
the house in Cameron
Indoor.
()\ er the past two seasons. the('atneroit Indoor Stadium slogan.“Not In our house." has gone outthe window (her the period. ever)team in the -\('(‘ has pieked up a\lL’litt} iii the once impenetrablelttl'ltL’\\ ill llttke l‘.t\kt‘ll‘tllllitit Sattttdai. there was a(‘anieron ls’enaissanee li't the Blue[)L'\ll\ “tilt \thtt‘akt‘tl past N“State iit U\L‘llllllL‘. “‘l- "o‘Not in out house the (Ititieron(‘ra/ies deliantl) shotited at thebeginning ot the gameNot with an N(‘;\.-\ 'l'ournametitbid on the line. ttol with MikeKi'/\/ewskt ealltng the shots andcertainl) not against the last place
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eAthlelze’s

3;.

President’s
Day Sale

UP TO 40% OFF

19'“

NEVV
BALANCE aaSics SAUcouv

Reebok
7x7

CAMERON VILLAGE ONLY
828-3487

“You are not alone“
Have You or a Friend ever had Sex Against

Your will? If so, it may lead to:
- difficulties wit h your sexual partner
feelings of shame, guilt, fear,

powerlessness,
- difficulty iii sc

depression
hoot or at work

Ifyou need help healing from a recent or
past sexual assault or relationship

violence...
INTERACT has office hours on

NC State Campus at the Student Health
Service

Just call for an appointment ask for
Marianne Turnbull 5 l 5-9355

Or, you may call ll‘lTERACT directly and ask
for the NC State crisis counselor 828-7501

I I I I I I I I - I I I - .- l I
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/i RTC/IRVRVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY

RING EVEN
--HELDOVER--

DATE: Feb. 19 —
TIME: 10am—4pm Special Hours Tues 20th 10—630

23, Mon. - Fri.

PLACE: NCSU Bookstores
DEPOSIT: $20

“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”

mg ARVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY J
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Inventory Reduction Sale

A.” Regoisr 3"52
SWEATSHIRTS
300/0 OFF

1' Qesolcr‘ 3—1133
BACK?ACKS
40% OFF

Ail Qegolcr Prace
T-SHIRTS AND

SHORTS
25%OF

(Shanta;
C.:s*cor
25—75%

OFF

BOOKSTORE‘S

Ivan Wagner (No. 4) shows he‘s not just a detensive specialist.he puts in this reverse toy—up. Wagner mode 9 strong case torbecoming the first guord off the bench with his play vs. Duke.
I‘ III .II RI'}IIIIIII\ (‘IIliscuru I‘III';.IIIII- “I” he hrthltlL'll\l Inc on 85' Il‘\l. \VKNC
Tar Heels 75. Wolf ack 65f6 FT 7 V» A"ebState Mm M~A M-A O-T A PF Pts.‘1. .‘h «3‘: 34 1;, I 1, 11.‘.>-II .11: I», 1,, 5 t, 11 ~I .3 . I.’.I.1,v 1- ~»I rr1 _. :1>1 1.: n p, u, 1 IIn. .1 .I 1 .,

'. ’l .1 U . 1 I r‘.' .1 1. 1‘ II I I. -, 1v 1 . r.‘ 1 1. ‘ I1 v.Totals 200 2215715123 13-35 13 21 65Three-paint goals F‘ IermwnrrI 4 ‘i"J '1 I 11 1 41 Blocked shots .I.l.1II‘»1II1 IIYutnovers .. ’JI-wrrr t» MIIQIQII ‘1 Dave, 4I I 4 I1. mar-1 .‘ Met PndI‘II’II Steals. 1‘ II‘mw.' wwtrt ,‘ II 1I~.,1"t ”1"» III
FG FT RebMmCaotnMIn MA MA OT A PF Pts11 I. '11, In. In 11 1: 1:1I. 1 :I .1 _. I ‘ 1. '1”.11 .1-1 , 11 I» ‘1 1 I. I , I 11 1 t '

1,. 1_ - - , . 1 1 t 1 .1
,4 .‘v 5' l , ‘ .l ‘ l ‘1,1 ; l‘ 1 ‘-. .‘ 1 II 1‘Totals 200 27762 lS-22 1641 14 22 7SThreepornt goals I; ‘ I Ii1>>.1rd{r (.11 I i". ,,:.,1 1. 3-14“ I I Irwin" Blockedshots ‘ 1‘. ....1 Turnovers 31‘ 31III-IIr ‘1>1 '1‘ Irr-l Iv.“ I S .‘va‘w' Hut 1"Steals 1,1,1 1 11111r.‘ ‘1 I‘m-w.l. j' IJ 1" ‘. ..1‘
N C State 29 36 7 65North CaroIIna 31 44 ~ 75A 7.31" ‘OttIcuals Hum .1 F' vb r‘ M 1v- ,

Devils
( 'lINIItII‘ ‘l-I.1/|I-\V(
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February 19. 1996
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Technician Sports: Doin‘ the bull—dance, feeling the
flow.

L

A0DOWN O

ONARDO DA
AFRESH IIIIIII IIIIEI) IIII‘III WITH LIGHT HrII‘R (MRI II" I‘IIFAM I‘Irrrs‘r, 8‘va I T
RED PEPPERS, MIIENSTHI CHEESE, Imocr, TOMATO AIIII IIIII I‘MII‘MS

BEEGGERIS BAQELS”
BAKED FRESH

TIItaIIy completely obsessed with h crhrwq"
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street North HIIIs Mall Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square, Falls ol the Neuse Rd, Mission Valley Shopping CenterStonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. Harvest Plaza. Six Forks & Strickland RdsCARY: 122 SW Maynard Rd. . Preston Busmess Center, 4210 Cary pkwy.,DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway at Universrty DrIve)Coming Soon — RTP: Hwy. 54 at S. Alston Ave.CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Franklin St - Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN Days A WEEK
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‘City Hall’ is

a lame duck

of a movie

I“(‘ity llall“ brings
“kitchen-sink" film making
to the political thriller
genre letu ing eyeryone
conlused.

lh (‘t \RIsI‘I: Moi F.

\e\\ Yolk ('ll) ttc‘u‘t‘ looked asgood in .i tIlm .is It does In HaroldBecker‘s tteyy political \y'hodunit.“(‘Ity llall ” - w~~~()t course. as\yIth most MOVIEtilms ot this flfv'EVl\pi‘. lll Il s|ttsl .I cI-\tl tip~lor Its inIy ttride tbcllycorruption and murder.‘\lltl amidst !l all is a talented yetnary e Southerner \\ ho is sitch a gettip-and go rirari lle‘ll stop atnothing to sol\i.' that mystery. get

iotten with

Sandler gets

I He‘s silly. He's stupid.
He's Sandler.

By Er II \III‘ I It ltootcot 1‘

Happy (irlruoie Is a silly. light-hearted ltlI'HI' that yyrll keep youlaughing \lthough tlte basicelements oi the storyline arepredictable. are plenty ofthere

that girl. save thatfamily and bringthat DemocraticConvention toNew York bet‘orethe movie‘s over.If the plotsounds t’amiliar. itshould. “(‘inHall." alter all itsmany plot linesand red herrings are dit‘t'used. Is atypical political thriller that .-\lPacino and Hollywood haye beenmaking for years.Unfortunately. they‘ye done Itmuch better than this.Pacino plays fictional Neyy YorkCity Mayor John l’appas. .igenuinely great guy. He‘s a man olthe people. and he \yants to getthings done.His deputy iriayor. Key inCalhoun. is his right-hand man andthe son he probably never had. John

Pitt
( Iisack' plays(alhoun with thatlotiisiaiia good—ol‘—boy accent.which pist means that he's going totalk a lot about strange Southerncustoms and Louisiana politics.ll yoti had a dollar for every timehe mentions lluey‘ Long('alhoun acttially belieyes thereare hottest people In politics. andhis boss can get things done. Brit tosay any more on the matter \yottldgt\e away too much of the plot.ln lact. one ot the movie‘s mayorproblems Is it has way too muchplot. :\\ltlL‘ trom the central murder

K'ir rlr‘" tit.”tt<ttktilitW’llhlili
“Pull my finger kid. " Pacino and Cusack fool around on the set or “City Hall.‘

ot a (I-yeai old child. \yhich has thecity III Iipioai. yoii'\e got .I NeyyYtll’ls'tlL'\L‘lUplllL'lll dratna. a Maliadrama. a InurdercdajiIp drama and acorruption drama all rolled irito one
And each plot has about sissupporting characters to ”Iron Intothe pot so you‘re lelt \yorideringyyho's cheating yy ho and \\ hichMalia guy ts backstabbing tlteother
It's Iiist all .I huge mess. and yott

st. Crrv HALL, [tree 7

‘Happy’ about mixing golf and hockey

surprises that keep it t'rc shAdam Sandler stars III the title roleol ”Happy r—“‘"MWGilmore a icomedy about MOVIEa blue collar REVIEVworker wholdreams at .becoming a protessional hockeyplayer. Although he cart I skateHappy optimistically tries out tor

. w.
Pnoro COutItESV or LINN/rim. Pt ' -Bob Barker does a little spraying and neutering of his own inAdam Sandier's “Happy Gilmore.’

during elections.

Elections Are Getting Closer!

Do you think you have what it takes to
run for office? Do you know what is

going on here on campus? If you think
you have what it takes then make sure to
register between Feb. 28 and March 19.
in order to run for office. Voters, don’t
forget to put your two cents in, too,

Put the people YOU
wont into office. Don’t forget to vote

and don’t forget the dates!

GENERAL ELECTIONS ARE
. _ y ARRILIsIAND2nd ..

W 832—2324
Evening Specials

0 Featuring '
l’i/Ja, ltalian Specials, Sandwiches, and
Monday

liaked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
(iarlic Bread

$4.05

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$4.05

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
Fritich Fries

$4.65
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases
2504 Hillsborough St. - Across from OH. Hill Library
After 1pm, parking is available on Hillsborough St.

the hockey team eyery year.
the story begins yy hen Happylearns that ltts grandmothertl‘t'allc’c‘s liayt hasn't paid her taxeslot to er a decade. and her liotise isbeing repossessed.
llappy has a special relationshipwith his grandma the ey en has herpicture hanging trom his rearwreyymirror ). llappy's lather died whenhe \\ as a little kid. and (it‘andmaraised him.
llappy has 90 days to come tip\ytllt $260000 to pay the InternalReyentie Seryiee. l'ntil he gets themoney. he has ito choice btrt to pirt(irandma It] a rest home.
When llappy I'eali/es that his shipshot translates iitto .i Jim-yard teeshot \yith iiIoIIey—rriaking potential.

hrs lite takes a lb’ll-Ilegree sitingarid lands him on the Pro (loll lour.(‘ar‘l \\ eathers plays t‘htibbsl’eteison. the oneAharIded golt‘ prois ho giyes llappy lice golt’ lessons.
llappy's \sacky grilling style andantics on the green attract a yyholeneu breed ot tans ('onstructton\yorkers. bikers and yrust plainregular lolks shoyy tip to yyatchllappy play. and this III turn attractsmore yotithtiil sponsors tor theTour
lint despite all the things hasdone tor the lour. llappy's shorttemper almost gets him kicked ot'l'ol' ll. Iigrma \crirt (Julie Hottertt.the public relations head tor the

y... HAPPY, l'irer "

\r Sol 'I'll\\ r~:.s"r
chsr-ztrtur. It I: ll\\ I:
\rrssroy .s‘r't't'rcyrtzy'r no:

\It Irrrrrztt.

l\l\( l.\\l l|\\l ryyo.
I Iisl
III/ouch sr II'III l‘
serum] as you ran \I'I‘

.rrrrt [ethnology n lIII/
llr' slrrti' Io IIIlIIIUlI' l/II' \lIrI/I/

llr‘ «to r/ H] .r
sell/rt: IlkI‘ lr'lt orr r'./I//l a [It IIII' now/I'll
oir/skrr/s oi \rrr \iIIrr/rro a Hrr / _‘rlrl.rr It's
.11 Ilir trill/II: erlgr- o/ sr II'Illl/Il Illil‘\ll.‘._'rl‘
Ito/r t llrI/r lIIIIlI‘ Ilia/r I flint/loll VII/.m-
lee! ol /.rlirrr.rlorrr's Ito/ks/rups rrir/o/lir I‘s
ltI' re .Is in: .is li~\.rs t tin/.I/I _‘ Irrto o/
orrl (Ilrr/I'ssIIIIMls s/I.Irz' III/s rr‘;‘ll’ll \
sitr'r r.rl l/I’I/II .rlrorr to {Iii-prone: IIII.L.’ sir/III
H/I/lt rirrlnrrliral a, rim / hm. Ir'sr‘.ili lr
[ll‘rrlr'r ls IIIH‘I lir'lrls llIIIIl .rIlIrtItIJl/UII to
III/III: .Illrlll lr/rrrrrgr/Irw III: III ll/ Irr.r/
si/III/ldl/o/I ernrroirrrreulal [Ho/m Irorr Io
spar e sr )I'Ill e a llII/l‘lr Ii orrr-prrslir's Ilrr'I'lIlI‘IIt/H‘ o/ lllllll.lli IIIlI/I'I\I.Illlllll.’_‘

’Irrl$\t'r‘. I(\ll‘\Isrtrty.
a I"! F( '1 RICA I. [ENGIN'EIJRIA (i
s I l)( S "(’le l I'LVGIN I:'FRI.\'(.'
a J!” 'll.-l.\'l(.3ll, EVGI VEISRING
a ( 'I‘IFR S‘( 'II’.\‘('I:‘
s "sll'I‘Rlsll V 'lE.\( ‘lz'

\IsIt otii liitI'InIt llhlltt l‘agi .Itlittp \\ \y y\ s\\ rt org
‘ rs I. t\|'lt" y'l\t \HllI\l\l‘\l \I llrt\l\ll'l"tll4

l\l‘0R\l \'I III\\Irjiti'tyt.
l’lei/s‘eI oil/in I [InI’lm'emer/l I l/j/I t' /o/I’IIIII‘ /)rIII' l/III/ II/III'

(Inn-t sIV“ an my s
III/rrs'rliir'.II'III‘Iri/I‘I'J‘). /')')(r

SI ll ‘l'ltll t-Jsr Riasiz \k’tlll
l\s‘l'l‘ll rt;

Goodbye PE 100,

we won’t miss you

I It‘s only slightly better
than “Sweating to the
()ldies" : l’li Hill

In .r\\l \in \ R o.y’.
When they lost .Irtrye .it \ ('State. students dread only one llllllf,fmore than l‘Iii\eisity l)llllll_L' l’ll00. All Nt’Sl studcrits must passthe class. yyhich rs commonlyknovyn as "Running [00.“ tograduateBut soon students may not haye towhip themsehes Irito shape to runthree miles In it) minutes. the Pllllt) requirement. \yhich has beenaround since the twins. rs going tochange.The physical education department yyill soon alloys students totrom se\en Pl100 that emphasi/eendurance and

choose I lasst‘sbesides l’l‘aerobic .Ictry Ity.muscular strengthSome ol lltcst‘ classes iltcltltlt'\yater aerobics. syyim conditioning.run condition ing. trtness \yalktllL‘arid aerobics l’l: Hit) or” soonbecome l‘l: lttl. but like the othercourses It at” emphasI/e yyellrtessand trtness the Pl department Isnot sure e\.ictly yy hen this changeat” take etl'ect."We want to cue sttrdetits alltlltllk‘f Itl .lclt\t[lc‘s lt‘ L‘ltititst' ll’tilllso they can lind something theyreally erIon.” said [you lierle.Interim head ol the Pl department”’l'hese courses \\lll Include thesame ktird ot' titness principle butyyith a dttlerent mode ol' esercisc.”Berle beliey es that students lta\e aiiegattye perception ol l’l: ltttt butfind it Isn't Vyhat they cypectedThe notorious reputation l’l‘ ltltthas earned is all based on adistorted perception ot the course.she thinks('hris Uiisley.the Pl department. teaches I’l-as \\L‘ll as human seytralrty
a health educator rtilot)llt‘

.llc' .t lIrl illpie about l’l‘ I'll)that are otteii Ilispioyerr"lt all boils tlouir to attitude.~ he'\llyllllllf_‘ can lie horrible ll.I lli'L'.lll\t‘ attitude about

that theretoriccry ed Ideas.lL‘lt‘t'S

saidyou lt.i\t'll (lirslt'y .lL'lt‘k'tl that studentsyyheii lllllllllllL‘ thenalsolit'I‘Il a tllitltt’l‘l reiruriernerit' ll you hayc a \yeight problem or.r physical problem. you don't needto start otl running.” he said. "YoullllL‘lll y\.Ittl to try l'ItrIess yyalking "llk also noted that some studentsmay also haye Ioint or knee ”minesthat may present them l‘romperloritirng yyell III l’l" ltlll‘\lost or all ot our tactilty areest rtcd about the rreyy program. andyye learning troin onecan teat h thoseare .ill.tllI‘llIL'l sit \\L‘I l.ls\k‘\.m ltt‘ sttlIl\t‘s‘l ‘stateI lilsst'\ lll.tll tc‘tlttttc‘s lltiitc’ l’l‘arty other state-stipportett sthool and both ()ttsleyand Berle Ltlllllll‘UlC this to\(Sl'is concern about students'health.'l he l’l‘ departitierit hopes to makepermanent \yelliiess arid tittiesschanges In students theysaid. liet'le and ()ttslcy also stressedthe high quality ol the physicaleducation tacilities and stall"\\e are a personalized gym andt'rtrtess statt." said ()iisley "We gobeyond running and yyeight lilting\\ L‘ teach skills \Vc‘il’t' lk‘llc‘l‘ thanarty (iold‘s (lyrnf said Berle "Thisis the cheapest health club you'lllitiIl Hllre l’l department hopes thechanges in the Pl 100 requirementyy Ill get students more est ited abouttrtriess and yyellriess and contributeto a healthy \yay ot lite tor them

liyes.

“It \\I' L.IIl titid a kind ot e\et‘ciseyou emoy. your ltle \\lll be better.and ‘. ou ll be an all aroundprorltittoe lllilHlIlltal said Berle
\ PE lOO. H.134 A.
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APPEARING

”Stuff Your Fat
Face Night”
for just $6.95

8' the show’s FREE

FEBRUARY 23 SI 24

BILL

ENGVALL
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS...

828—5233(LAI=I=)

CHARLIE GOODNIGHT’S
RESTAURANT 81 COMEDY CLUB
861 MORGAN ST. 0 DOWNTOWN RALEIGH
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BOT milking students

I The NCSL' Board of
Trustees turns the student
body into a 27.000-head herd
of dairy cattle over student
fees.

lienev er the coffers iii some
parts of the university start
to rttn dry. the first place

administrators turn to fill them back
tip is the poor. hapless student.
Athletics wanted to fiv tip Carter-

Finley Stadium. a fivttire that has had
few improvements since it was built
in woo. The Student Center was
strapped for cash as a result of a
costly legal settlement. And guess
who gets to had these folks out'.’ The
27.000-plus cash cows roving the
brick pastures of NC State.
Athletics retracted its decision to ask

students for money voluntarily and
went straight to the BOT for its SIS
increase. The renovations to Carter—
Finley. which really should be part of
the Wolfpack Pride campaign or
incorporated into the Entertainment
and Sports Complev. shouldn‘t be put
on the shoulders of the students. This
may have been done because the new
arena is already in trouble and there
aren't enough resources to get the pet
project done. let alone a fiv—em—up on
the stadium. in other words. athletics
wanted to force students to indirectly
pay for the iiitilliaiiilliorrdoilar hole
in the ground by bearing some of the
burden of maintaining facilities.
The Student Center isn‘t evactly
known as a tightly—run ship. it was in
such a bind recently that
administrators had to lay off

custodians and contract hotisckeeping
work. The center managed to biovv its
3400.000 cash reserve. w inding up
$3.000 iii the red. .-\diiiim.strators
said that the law suit was to blame. btit
it was only for 3100.000. What about
the other SSES‘tioo‘.’
The center's director of Business

and Planning. Don Patty. said the
increase will only maintain current
activities. Btit ifctii‘reiil activities are
burning tip ov er a qtiailer~million
dollars. a few things need to be cut.
And did the students \v in on this

issue‘.‘ No.
The BOT approved the fee hikes.

clearing over $30 to be added.
Athletics only got 33 as opposed to
the requested 315. while the Student
Center got the entire ‘35 it asked for.
For these two entities to get even

one red cent is patently ridiculous. lf
athletics wants to fiv tip a stadium.
the department can go hit tip the
members of the Woltpack Cltib rather
than dump its poor planning on the
lowly student if the Student Center
wants to get otit of the hole.
administrators can start running the
outfit with a little tnore financial
responsibility.
The trustees seem to think that

students should be milked every time
some branch of the university comes
begging with outstretched hands
tainted with red ink. Thanks for
setting a costly precedent. The
trastees also seem to think that after a
$400 increase in tuition. another $30
doesn't matter. Thanks for making a
quality education that much more
unaffordable.

Voting reforms coming

I Help transform Student
Government elections.

ake a minute and write down
one way Student (ioverniiient
elections could be better run.

Maybe more than one w ill come to
mind. No matter how many
suggestions are listed. they will do no
good if those in charge do not hear
them. Grab that list and go.
The Elections Board Committee
meets today at 4:]5 pm. in Room 306
of the Witherspoon Student Center to
consider making instrumental reforms
in the student elections process.
Anyone is invited to contribute
reform issues and ideas.
Some key changes have already

been implemented. Aaron Maurer.
committee chair. stated that elections
have been moved to keep spring
break from interrupting campaigning.
Before elections. supervisors who

are not affiliated directly with either
the student organization in charge of
the polling place or student
government will be hired. They will
be trained and will be sure the sites

musteredi North Carolina State University’s Newspaper Since 1920

are run properly. Additional issues
will be considered for reform.
including writing clear and concise
rules that regulate the use of voice
mail. phone lists. e-mail and web
pages.
Student Government election

reforms are long overdue. Last spring.
controversy arose when students
claimed they were able to vote more
than once. It was determined that the
machines were not faulty. but persons
manning polling sites simply did not
operate them properly. The spring
election of l99-i raised concern
during the summer following the
elections when boxes of untabtilated
votes were found. No logical
explanation was provided and
changes in the outcome were not
questioned.
With hope. the newly i istituted

reforms w ill prevent incidents such as
these from occurring again. Any
student with concerns. questions or
ideas is encouraged to attend the
meeting and voice them. Reforms
cannot be made unless attention has
been brought to an issue.
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Commentary

Drink away the primary-season blahs
Welcome to weektwo of the primaryseason. By now.you've stirv ived thelow a Caucus and theLouisiana Caucus aswell as the less-than-important AlaskaCaucus.Congratulations. it‘sonly going to get worse.So how can you. acivilian who onlyworries about politicsonce every two years orso. survive the nextthree months of primary hell ‘ What is thebest way to get past all the lousy rhetoricand political posturing? How can yotiforget it's another election year" (ietdrunk. Really drunk.And what is the best way to get drunk'.’Play a really cool new drinking game."Primary Slanimers."invented by yours truly. you can clip thiscolumn out and tape it to your refrigeratorfor easy reference. That way. everyTuesday when Dan Rather stans to tellyou what the hell happened. you can laughaway your troubles because you finallyunderstand how silly politics are.Here are the rtiles to “PrimarySlammers."First. you can only play at certain times.You can play during a televised debate onC-SPAN or CNN. You can play duringthose news specials that break down thevote while showing quotes from thecandidates.Second. you need to define your terms.When the game rules state that you should“Take a drink." decide in advance w hcthetthat means a sip. a swallow or a quarter of

a beer. When the rulesstate “Drink a beer" or"Chtig a beer" that‘ means the w hole l3-._ ouncer. buddy. Drink up.Now. the game is basedon any TV drinkinggame That is. whenevera cliche action or phraseis done. you drink. Forthe PM» PresidentialPrimary Contest. youmust decide what thoseactions are.Whenever Dole says"experience.” you haveto drink. If he mentions "leadership." youhave to drink. If he starts to actuallycvplam why he supported gtin control twoyears ago btit is against it now. or if PeterJennings tries to totieh his right arm. youdrink a beer.Whenever Alan Keyes say s “abortion"or “family." everyone must drink If heever gets more than l7 percent in aprimary. yoti iiitist drink a six—pack.lf Bob l)oriiaii say s “military" or "aidand abet." you iiitist drink. If he saysanything intelligent. you must drink a six-pack.lf Richard lugar say s any thing otherthan "foreign attairs." take a drink. if heever gets recogni/ed on the street. chug abeer.If Pat Buchanan had to fire someone onhis cariipaign staff becaUse they wereconnected to white supremacists. you haveto drink. it he talks about foreigners likellitler talked about the Jewish. drink abeer. If he wins the nomination. drink toBill Clinton‘s victory in I996.Wheiiev er l.amar Alevttnder says thephrase ”\\ asliington outsider" or "outside

the Beltway." take a drink. if he shows upwearing a flannel shirt. take a drink. it heplays piano. take a drink. It he starts aband with Bill Clinton on say. tind a lot ofliquor. Quick.
lf Steve Forbes says “flat lav." take adrink. If he suddenly realizes that theproblems of America cannot be solved bythe flat tax. drink a beer. if he ever getsplastic surgery to eliminate that facial tickthat makes his face smile like he knowswhere the bodies are buried. you have todo three shots of tequila.
Take a drink any time anyone votes torMaury Taylor.
Take a drmk any time anyoneremembers Phil (iramm toiidly.
Whenever a candidate says that they arethe only candidate who cart defeat BillClinton. everyone must chug.
Whenever a candidate says that thecampaign is down to him and Bob Dole.everyone must chug.
Those are the rules. If you feel thatdrinking isn‘t enough of a challenge. beton the outcomes of the primary elections.All winnings should be placed in a pot.Whoniev er can closest guess the outcomeof the November election wins the pot.However. the losers can get revenge byreporting those winning to the IRS.
The rules may be changed as the primaryseason moves. on to adjust to the changinglineup ofG()P wanna-be‘s. As candidatesdrop out. the size of the beer penaltyshould be increased. And if Ross Perotdecides to show up. do a shot of bourbonevery time he tries to tell a folksy story.
Given your strict adherence to the rules.you should be perpetually drunk betweentomorrow and May.

Some homeless are far from helpless

Chris Grawburg
Two weeks ago.Public Safety wascalled to theUniversityStudent Center to“escort” a vagrantfrom thetelevision loungeso the buildingcould close. Theweather outsidewas bitterly coldand the homelessman stumbledinto the icy airwith only hisbook bag and Wild Turkey to keep himwarm. it was this incident that inspired meto investigate the homeless problemaround NC. StateTo really find otit about the problem ofhomelessness around campus. I tliotiglil itbest to talk to the homeless themselves Inmy five years here. there has been onebeggar consistently working liillsborotighStreet for spare change he calls himself“The Ghost." i saw (ihost on the street theother day. and he agreed to answer somequestions for this article.Despite what (ihost may tell you. he isnot homeless. In fact. he lives in a hotiseby himself less than one mile from myapartment. He admitted to me that he willtell students that he is homeless to elicit

4x>~tszZCfi

sympathy for more money.Ghost has not sotightemployment in over It) years.. Why should he ’ lie estimates‘ that he can make tip to $l00 a3 day from begging. liven with. this money. he claims never tohave missed a meal at the‘ Soup Kitchen in seven years.Surprisingly enough. Ghosti grew tip in an intact family andi says he was never abused.According to police. (iliost‘sparents are very wealthy andhave been paying his rent andutilities for several years. Sowhat went wrong .' Why is Ghost :1beggar'.’ .-\s you might imagine. he is anadmitted alcoholic and drug abuser. Hespent eight years in Dorthea Dix on asuicide watch where he was able to accessand abuse numerims psychiatric drugs.Although he no longer has access toprescription drugs. his alcoholism andiitarittiaria addiction are fed byunsuspecting students giving him sparechange.(ihost claims his suicidal thoughts wereand are a result of severe depressionresulting froin loneliness. Other than theobvious money. he claims begging giveshim an opportunity to be with peoplealleviating his loneliness. Getting drunkand high makes him easy friends ~~ other

drunks and drug users. Ghost told me thathe is scared to be around town soberbecaUse of what other people under theinfluence could do to him. When hesdrunk or stoned. they are on an equalplaying field. Ghost says he desperatelywants a woman. not for sex. but forsomeone to love him and straighten himout. Whether it is true or not. hiscomplaints of loneliness are persistentthroughout our conversation.Shortly after leaving Ghost. I walkedpast the Fast Fare where a young manleaving the store with a bottle ot beer wasbeing questioned by police A woman in acar pulled up and took the titan away afterthe police excUsed him. The police toldme this man was one ot about 20Hillsborough Street regulars. What isfascinating is that this man is homelessonly in the fact that he won‘t go home ., -he lives on the streets drinking constantlyand begging for money; his mother bringshim lunch every day and takes him homefrom time to time.The police told me that of all the peoplebegging on Hillsborough Street. 80percent are drug and alcohol abusers, l5percent have severe mental problems andonly about 5 percent are truly homelessdue to financial destitution. Their drugand alcohol problems are only aggravated

See Giuwnuiic. Piigl' 7 >
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City Hall
('oIi/tliued from l’iiet ican blame it on the script I'Ilt‘ tilnineeds to be either three hours longto develop the subplots so [IIC\1;understandable. or an editor needsto cut out some of these "unique"characters.Totally wasted in the film isBridget Fonda who plays anattorney helping out the family of amurdered cop The only purposeshe serves in the film is to gne.Iohn ('usack a dose ot reality andserve as a potential loy e interestShe's fine in her role. but the filmneeds be more ol herPacino and ('tisack are also great

('nnttliiu'i/ from I’iiei' ‘Tour, is assigned the task otkeeping Happy iii liiie WhenVirginia discoiers that Happy isplaying for his grandmother. oneblossoms.Happy's only in it for the moneyuntil he meets the 'l'our's pompousleading money winner. ShooterMcGay in i('hristoplier McDonald)Shooter thinks Ilappy playing golfis a mockery of the entire sport andabhors the lower-iiiiildle classfollowing Happy attracts. Shooter isthe kind of character audiences loye
Technician editorial
way off mark on web
On Wednesday. 'I'echnicianeditorial staff graced the editorialpages with another misleading andpoorly informed editorial. “WebNow Stickier on ('aiiipus" proveswhy Technician gets a bad rap.
I agree with ChristopherSpencer's editorializing inTechnician
()nline: the Computing ('enterneither has the time. the money. northe personnel to police the webpages on the university network.The Computing ('enter has aproblem. a small handful of users

were abusing the \\ orld Wide Webserver. w w w-l So. we liay e adilemma ithe (‘oiiiputiiig t'enterhas to make a choice: cut the pageswhich haye no oi little icdeciiiingvalue. or ptit tip with absurd waitingtimes and loading problems w iththe users on campus who are tryingto use www4 for “scholarly"purposes.
Technician's editorial staff hasthis nasty habit of ciy mg rightsviolations any time any one smallgroup ot' students gets its iustdesserts. Well. this time. it's the restof the student body who are gettingtheir rights trampled. Due to theexcessively high number ofrequests for pages whose \alidity ata institution ot higher learning isquestionable. other pages withlegitimate purposes were beingdrowned out. Now tell me. is ho'srights are being trampled"
The Computing ('entei"s decisionto reduce the load on one of thefastest computers on campus byweeding out the-pages that don'tadhere to the standards set forth bythe university was a good one. Theuse of the lII11\L‘f\lI_\ 's resources arerestricted to "scholarly use "Thestudents in question knew thisbefore they created their pages. so a

bit of policy enforteiiieiit w as in order.
On the subieet of “comiiitinity

L(ri"ncsu.edu.

in their central ioles. Pacino couldbe accused of using his “hey I'mshouting here. so I must be acting"technique. but !I really works in onescene. '
lie attends the funeral of the slain(ryeai old child. which was forsome reason a political no-no. andmakes a rotisiiig speech abouttiiakiiig New York a palace again.It's a great moment in a film thatshould have matched its betterparts
(‘usack plays the wide—eyedfreshman to politics with vigor andenergy. And tor once. an actordoesn't boteh his Southern accent.It actually works very well in thetilm. which again should havematched its better parts.

to Iiatc. and ytctory becomes apersonal matter for Happy.
Shooter is expecting to win theTour this year. and Happy isthreatening his dream of owningthat gold Jacket. Shooter tries to getHappy kicked off of the Tour. butto no avail.
In the tradition of Billy Madison.Sandler's new tiioyie is chock-fullof comedy. Where else will you seeBob Barker beating tip on AdamSandler‘.’ ()r a guy with a nail iii hishead‘.’
If you're an Adam Sandler fan.don't miss "Happy Gilmore."
(irade: B+

The Campus

FORUM

standards." I agree that the law isout of line and out of order.However. the "pulling" ol' plugs onwww-t is not about the EDA. or
community standards. orpornography. It is about anoverloaded st.‘l'\ er and the drowningotit of pages in the true spirit of"scholarly Use." l would prefer thatno such action were taken;howe\er. it comes to a choice ofw hich pages have a purpose and a"scholarly" \alue. Somehow. seeingI’aiiicla Anderson's silicone-inflated body on my computerscreen doesn't quality.
Nathan S. JohnsonStudent SenatorSophomore. ("oniputer Science

Kudos for
Study Abroad coverage
()11 iichilli iii the sliti'i of ihCN('Sl' Uffice ot Study Abroad. Iwish to e\press appreciation toBrooke Molson. Iili/abeth Bookoutand 'I'echnician news staff for theirrecent coverage of study -ahroadopportunities available throughNCSL‘ (“Parker escavates lostcity." "Students journey to Aqabawas a liteechanging adventure," and“NCSL'. Japan 'evchange'students"i. Sttidy abroadopportunities are indeed a life-changing adventure as well as aninyaluable way to enhance one'scareer perspectives. Many studentsdon't realize that study-abroadprograms offer summer. semesterand year—long opportunities to do>|Us1 that i for little more than the

Technician welcomes Campus Forum letters. They are likely to be printed if they:
are limited to approximately 350 words

are signed with the writer's name. and. it' the writer is a student. his/her major
Technician will consider all submissions. but does not guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subiect to editing and become the property of Technician. Letters should be brought by Suite

323 of the Student ('enter :\IiIIC\' or mailed to 'I'echnician. Campus Forum. PO. Box 8608. University Station.
Raleigh. NC 27h‘)5—Hfiil3.l"iirtlm letters may also be submitted via e-mail. The forum's address is TechForum—

Btit director Becker doesn't seemto know how to balance the film.He nioycs it along at a brisk pace.but he spends too much time withinsignificant events instead offocusing on one thing onto whichthe audience can grasp
Even with a murdered child. thefilm is remarkably devoid of muchemotion. Pacino is Just left to runaround New York huggingeverybody.
At the end of the film. we leavefeeling confused and empty. Theactors try their best to cover up thebusy script but to no avail. With acast like this. we should have beendazzled. Instead. we're onlybefuddled.
Grade: (7+

Continued from Price 5She also stated that improvingfitness now will save studentsmoney down the road in the forthof health care costs.
The changes in the PE. 100requirement will hopefully makefitness accessible to all. they said.“We're not trying to create super--athletes. we're trying to promotewellness." said Ousley.“Otherwise. as a country. we'llcontinue to go physically andemotionally down the drain."

cost of attending NCSU (and. ofcourse. there are also numerousscholarships available? ). Interestedstudents are welcome to stop by ouroffice at 21 18 Pullen to exploresimilar options as the ones coveredrecently in this paper. Thanks for ajob well done!
Darla Deardorfl'Study Abroad Adviser

Robinson doing what
he was hired to do

I agree with Brian T. Ezzelle.class of ‘90. Les Robinson wasplaced in a very difficult situationwhen he came to NC, State. Heknew" what he was getting into .. atrue mess. Yes. Jim Valvano was avery good coach and he led NCSL'to a national championship in 1983
11 was there. it was great). but heleft a basketball program in totaldisrepair. Was Robinson expectedto turn this around ovemight'.’He has done exactly what he wasasked: graduate players. notembarrass the basketball programand more importantly. notembarrass NCSL‘. I know it isdifficult as a student when yourteam doesn't win. but as an alumniit does the heart no better to hear anannouncer talk about a player'sexcellent grades. Robinson doesnot have the basketball programwhere it once was. but he hasimproved the image of theuniversity.Although most people will saythat the basketball team has beencompetitive this year. you must alsosay that the ACC as a rule is not thecompetition that it has been in thepast. Still. we must supportRobinson. I too think that if he no
longer wants to coach basketball.then he would make an excellentathletics director.
Scott ReynoldsElectrical Engineering. Class of ‘87

Grawburg
Continued from Page 6
by the money they get from peopleon the street.
Thanks to the American ('iy'il

Liberties linion. it is. illegal to hold
a mentally~ill person who isconsidered non-threatening againsttheir will for treatment. Apparently.

the A('I.ll feels that poverty. abuseand drtig addiction make for abetter life than rehabilitation andwork. As students and as humanbeings. we are obligated not to letthe homeless quicken their owndestruction. Almost every dollaryou pass out on Ilillsborougli Streetis being tised to pay for one morehit or one more drink. Do not givethese people money if if you feelyou must help. offer them food.

You will be amazed at the numberof people who will reject your
offer. If they accept it. then walk
away feeling like you have truly
helped someone.
Ending homelessness means

more than giving someone a joband a place to live. Only when we
make a concerted effort to end the
cause of homelessness can we
begin to empower people.

TECHNICIAN OPINION: Hard-edged commentary, and
funny house ads tool

TECHNICIAN OPINION: If we could only make
deadline...

TECHNICIAN OPINION: We have more fun making fun
of other people than you will ever know.
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Its Coming...
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Watch for the Sign Up Booth
on Campus Beginning Feb. 15
to get Details on Having a
Party in Your Apartment,
Dormitory, or Sorority.

You also have Chances to
Win a Trip to an Exclusive
Taping of “Friends” by

entering our Sweepstakes.

Enter sweepstakes by March 1. 1996. See booth tOi
details. No purchase. necessary. Limited number of parties
avaiable. Certain I't.‘SifICil(.iliS apply. ©1996 The Coca Cola
Company. "diet Coke." The Dynamic Ribbon and Contour
Bottle tieSIgn are registered tiadomiirks of the C0 aCola

Company. "Friends" I M 8. "a“ 1096 Women Bros.

Sponsored By

Panhellenic

Association
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How to reach us
11' you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

Help Wanted
HIRING mmediately-Iuil or partApply in person at Dave's.‘iistt rn Caps Crabtree Valley Mall4'9-‘\‘l)-670-1
’ . m e)

we ii.) lugkirlg for innovative.working .ndividuals todistribution centersV'Cfilly nationally andliterr‘.1tiiiil.1llv Ou' business hadwe: :3.» billion -n annual Sales last.911: and has risen dramatically by11‘ average or 30% each year Youyour own work«hi-(Lilo I'Al’llltq is crowded For'11..”c witormation about this‘DDClllllllty ca11919-782-6480Mon 1111-} Tues only between 3-9~rv~|

"it’destablish

felglrr‘mie

MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage gives details 800800-1960011’ 303
Hll \i‘l li‘ Rl-LSI'XII‘T l"ll.l.\l 'l'll \\-\l l.l-Il‘ l riiwrsil)llll'l’l Ii r’ii-s llll' “11111)” ~ largo-st-ti.lrlipli.~ lt‘ll‘pllrlllE111.111: lll‘lIl'i i". it «‘~ l~ llll‘lll“ stutll'tlts (ii«111 i-Iwr' «1; i.., .N’ irrh l‘ilrrillna51.1:1-1 r‘ wr-m l'.irripu.~'Ii~1i ‘iilmriii [Til-i-lirri l'hi- ~urnmer.riti-r'rhhip lll-girls hill “\[R‘IISE-purl xii-pk iiirru training on thel \l‘l ll . .lrripils 12.1111 experiencel 1:1.liI.i-rti~iiiy.r still-s .‘\\(‘Tllgk’-- irrirngs .iri- S \ still-$51,250' .i-ui- tri ll‘lr.“ he il\1llldhlt‘‘ lmiiir'lillitii-s i'ktsl1'.iti- \I. 11 151-11 ”:1". Sn-.iri-irpl.ii.l1ing midi‘t‘l'lt‘r tiir more- info

FUNDRAISERS needed must‘ave ou'gclrlg personally andgood telephone voice 57-9 hr .bonus F11 tn‘ie Part time.1va-‘ablc Ask tar Frank 7’87-“62
The Colorworks 5 current vi' i : 'g :r‘ campus tor a limited"(er ~‘ 1...:r1rner management. Us 7 ga 1‘ hands onexperience And build your resumeExce in: :ompensation andbonuses Pls tons available inRaleigh Cary Charlotte. DurhamWinston-Salem Greensboro HighPorn! and Wlsrningfo." Call 1-800-477-1001 8. speak to a campus'ecru-te'
CHILDCARE Srudent needed toare ‘cr 'crei- i’rrdrer‘ 4 6 and ‘11p .i '3'" m w ‘ and-or:1‘11 1' iriii :iiiid Irv no record171;: V ‘v .i'l'i 2.11 551933921136' C it snob-reds
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING'5 sci-Jr‘s .i'e 11m iable at NationalDd"; goes“ 3 Wld‘rlleEli. i- wl benelits1 7 :06 3620 extf‘il)" 1SN53593
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS-THE

l I

3 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

HolpWaated IGET paid to playl Youthcounselors needed now for earlyarrivals, 7-9 am. and after school.3-6 pm. programs. Must beposrtive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 for application
SALES manager posrlion sellingsummer trips and winter skivacations to local schools Sameas Spring Break. but High SchoolPay excellent sales based(800)832-9776
HOUSE Raleigh Gilbert AveJBRitba. flying room. screenedporch. no refrigerator, large yard.pets negotiable $500 BarkerRealty 521-2222
DUPLEX for rent in West Raleigh-Thea Lane 28R/2 Sba. living room.eat-in kitchen. Irreplaco. wash/dryconnection. NO pets $600 BarkerRealty 821-2222
O‘CHARLEY‘S is hiring serversbusseis. cooks, and hostessesPlease call us 08476500 or stopby Mon -Sat bi‘w 2-4 pm 8661 SixForks Rd
51750 weekly possible mailing ourCirCulars For into call 301-306-1207
GYMNASTICS instructor neededExperience requrred 878-8249
TELEMARKETING No sellinginvolvedl We have severaloranrngs' These posrtions arepart-time evenings 5-9 p m Mon-Fri Please apply immediately tobe conSIdered for one of theseopenings Good commissmnbased pay excellent workingconditions and no selling' Calltoday to apply Ask for Toddbased Chemiawn 834-3729
EASY MONEY flexible hours musthave own car 57 hr Bring yourfriends Call Ter: 847-6177
IF you are an outgoing attractivelemale looking tor a part time gob 1or 2 nights a week earning approx$2011" selling llowers in local nightclubs-call Julie at 782-5784 Easylun and great money
SERVICE Station-Truck RentalAgent Computer knowledge somemechanical skills heiptulCustomer sewice oriented a mustCall Dan or Bob at 828-3484
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 with DCsmoking history needed topartiCipate in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies LungProcedureslBron;hoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 01 510 hr itqualified Free PhySical Travelpaid outsrde 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 Ior moreinlormation

- . 1-V2¥.:».mmw «soapy mammomzm- .it

~1k "T“‘VUI-‘k rel-2..»«s-c-vw. w. ; .

3'" Displu). or boxed .ids.are sold by the columninch (L‘II -\ lcri is onecoulmil \HLlC .1111! oneinch tall Sirilpl) decidethe size of mm .id incolumn inches. andmultiply the number of((11 It) the appropriaterate.

I Help Wanted I
Posuions are now available atNational Parks. Forests 8 WildlifePreserves Excellent benefits .bonuses! Call 12069713620 extN53593
C PROGRAMMERS wanted forsoftware development tirm UNIXrqd SOL andTELECOMrtelephony a plus FaxreSumes 919-872-1645
RESPONSIBLE people to cleanhouses and apartments wrll workaround your schedule Part-timeand lull-time call 467-7213
Airborne Express, one ofthe fastest growrng airexpress companies in theworld, is seeking a dockworker You'll work ‘2-3nights 11 week. 3-4 hoursper night Pu} 158 55 hourYou can pick up .111application at AirborneExpress. 400 Kittyhawk Dr.(‘arv Nt‘ near Raleigh-llurharri airport EOE.NO PHONE CALLSPLEASE.

GIRL Scout resrdent camp needsmdrvrduals With ability to work asecunselors. waterfront arts Bicrafts or health supervisor EEOCall Susan Hagood 910—861-1198
RALEIGH C0untry Club isaccepting applications for sewerslull part time 231-6055 231-5503400 Peanree Lane near Wale MedCenter
DOWNTOWN Raleigh law firmhas a part-time opening tor adependable person to assst witherrands Must have own vehicleand be able to work k' inday.Wednesday and Fridayafternoons this semester and mid-May 'N’ough Mid-AugustOccaSional heavy lifting iup to 70lbs regulred Call Jerry Smith at828-4357
DRAFTING experience availableIor experienced turbo CADoperator Must havetransportation Flexible hours 8-5M-F Apply Triangle Case Wort781-2270
ASSISTANT SUPERVISORneeded 3-4 hrs nightly for officeCleaning company M-F.W Raleigh airport area Varietyicb training new people heavywork (well train you) andresolving problems Greatexperience '0: FUTUREENTREPRENEURS 6 monthcommitment reguired BUSINESSMAJORS 36-57501?" 231-9120
ASSISTANT SUPERVISORneeded 34 hrs nightly. M-F West

the (it \wrds per lineweekly contract ........$8.00 rcgurdlexsot length iit nord orx . ‘ dhlllCH‘dlliln Slmpl) figure themonthly Lontfdtl """$725 number of lines 111 )our .111.100 inch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract....... $7.50
1000 inch contract .....$6.75

' WWWQQW3535541351. We“ ‘
Help Wanted-movmg can't-{any needslull-time and part-time help Willwork around school schedule57 50 .’ hr, Call for an mlervrew,362-8355

ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssocrates 20-40 hrs/wkMomlngs. alternoons. evenings. orcombination Experience notrequired Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter North Hills Mall orCary Towne Center
ENERGETIC. responsrble andcaring indiwduals needed to workwlchildren is summer day campslull and parttime posrtions. ApplyYWCA. 1012 Oberlin Road. 828-3250

WANT to volunteer. but don'tknow where to start7 NC StateVolunteer Servrces will give yousome direction Call us at 515-2441 or stop by our otfice in 2007Harris Hall Our oflice hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 12 45pm to 2 15 pm
VOLUNTEER v' srt with ahomebound man once a weekBring library books. small groceryshopping. lust talking Call NCState Volunteer Servrces to helpl515-2441

1 PAIR Ladies (6 112-?) light greyCaber ski boot 8 1 pair ladies 150large skis w/Tnylla bindings Bothin good condition-$150 1 pairladies 16 12-71 white koflach skiboots. 1 pair ladies 170 Dynamicskis w’Marker bindings 8 1 pair skipoles- All in good condition-$225Call J D Smith in Raleigh 834-6010 Dayi’ 846-3868 Evening
ZAP the lat loose up to 30le 30day 100% money back guaranteeAll natural and doctorrecommended Free samples andask about a discount Call Melissaat (919)405-2241
BACKPACK portable CD-ROMdrive w/sound. dual speed. barelyused. 5400. 851-9710
1 PAIR men‘s (12-13) greenbiackKoflach Ski Bootst pair men 5Dynamic Skis w maker bindingsand 1 pair Scott ski poles Air ingood condition Three 'or 5250 1pair men‘s (12-131 green redCaber ski boots-good condition5100 Call J D Smflh in Raleigh834-6010 day 834-3868 evening
CLOTHES dryer-Apt Size 595469-5903
Sl PERSIAN \ S. III I k'.‘ SPIDER-MAN \S. Sl Pl-LRIKH 1' Human \\Captain An‘tlhd‘ \Aho‘v Siri-ngrr‘Faster ‘ Smarter The win JR‘ in and

.» s v ewmm‘M'aflw AM..N..‘Jm5r‘£§3‘i-s&‘ 0.. ..'\.~ -. (aroma-1;“
Open Rate ........... . .....$9.00 Line Item Rates JTC based on

choose the number ot days youwish to run the .id. and use thechart .11 the right to calculatethe price All 11111: items musthe prepaid Nil exceptions

I Autos For Sale I
93 SUBARU IMPREZA tour doorsedan Auto elec door wm $830092 NISSAN SENTRA 2dr sedan 5speed $7500 662-5256 leavemessage

Roommates
TAKE up lease for rest ofsemester at Unrversrty Towers Actlast for a $250 DlSCOUNTl Maleor Female 319-3029
FEMALE wanted to share housenear NCSU available immediately834-1148

Typing
TVPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and theSispreparation Since 1982 Write/Editresumesltetters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service. 1304Hillsborough St. 834-0000(Visa/MCI

500+ theses467-7577WP. tech specprep . editing avail
Tutoring

NEED HELP WITH CALCULUS.TRIGONOMETRY. ALGEBRA.STATISTICS? CALL 851-9771.
TravelIt

Save money on travel. callSondra for more information 662-0671
SPRING BREAK! PANAMACITY! 8 DAYS ROOM WITHKITCHEN $119! WALK TO BESTBARS! 7 NIGHTS IN KEY WEST$259! COCOA BEACH HILTON(GREAT BEACHES-NEARDISNEY $1691 DAYTONA S139!HTTP://WWW.SPRINGBREAKTRAVEL.COM 1(800) 678-5386.
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise' 7 Days 5279' lnctudes 15Meals 8i 6 Free Parties' GreatBeaches Nightlile' Leaves FromFt Lauderdale'http -\www springbreaktravel com1(8001678-6386
SPRING BREAK ‘96-with only 1week to live-DON‘T BLOW lT'lBOOK NOW" Jamaica-$439Room with Klichen Free Drinks allweek' Canon-$439 Near allaclim' Best party packageir‘cluded' Organize a groupTRAVEL FREE" Sun Sp!aShTours 1(800‘1426-7710NC
CANCUN 8 Jamaica Spring BreakSpeciaisl 111% Lowest PriceGuarantee' 7 Nights Air 8 HotelFrom 5429' Save $100 OnF o o d D r i r». k s lhttp www springbreaktravel corn1180016786386

10 "in1'2 .141111.18
7 In 908101051515’15 1'989161114142.!159-1 100-120m)

l17h151817%
5979H 15:)211921K!MINIHR!127‘

I Lost&Found
LOST: Heavy gold cross Feb 13Tompkins-CaldwellComplex/Parking 101 Reward 515-4176
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